
THE CITY ELECTION. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
At the United Pkksbytbbian church John Agnew returned from the Bay toAs anticipated a small vote was cast yes-

terday at the city election. The only city Real Estate Sales. day, after working in the governmentlast evening a large audience greeted MrsyearWesjki.y Dkmocrat. $1.75 pern advance, $ j.oo at end of year. Are you interested in

Linn County Council.

Hall of Riverside Grange P of H.
Dec 1,1894.

The Linn County Business Council P
of H met in regular session, Worthy
President H M Palmer in the chair.

As the good patrons were about all
done with their fall work, there was a
full house from the commencement ol

officers voted for being marshal and treas-
urer, with no contest on the latter, and

quarry tor several months.
Hon A J Johnson, of Scio, has liesn ap

r, "iscjurse was even better thanthose which have proceeded it. The solo
she sang was one of great sweetness, and
the appeal US the refrain. "Lord holr.

with littlo spirit in the fight for council- -
pointed administrator of tbe estate of

men, like the recent state elections, a goodjuconsrixev-s-r
i II llurkhart (0 L K Blain, 34.10

acres 11 W 3 $
A W Dutcher to Mary Oden, 4 lots

Sodaville

w erley Uowns, who recently committed
many staved at home. Iho vote was as
follows : ISO

was echoed in the heart of many in the
nudieme. Her theme -"- Dost thou be-U- ee

on tho Son of God?" was handled
with rare abilitv. She mi, forth

suicide near Seio.
J L Page has been elected eminent com

mender of the Knights Temnlars of Basssaa
the mornne exercises. T J Hunt, guardian to MargaretMausuai. Fennell, one-eig- th int in 40

acres 10 W 2 '.00

On motion it was made an open meet-

ing.
The committee on legislation offered

their report on the resolution in regard

DRESS GOODS?
IF SO write to us for samples, and stale about the price and color youprefer.

great power and beauty the blessedness
and advantages of the believer in Christ. A II Wvatt to A J Mctiowan. land

Mrs Pkak. The services yesterday at
the United Presbyterian church were
conducted by Mrs Chas Peak of San
ttaccisco. Notice has been given ofthe special services which are to be con-
ducted, by her. The large audiences
which listened to her were very highly
pleased and helped bv the Dlai 11

2nd
ward

134
48

3rd
ward Total

178 404
85 211

1st
ward

02
78

60 and 34 feet wide 1 r,oo.... .mini miiKa or not oe levmsr O O Lee, dem .

John Jones, rep

and D V 8 Raid generalissimo. J F Rob-
inson is recorder.

W E Martin has issued another challengeto Sky Meeks for a shoot at 25 birds. It is
to be hoped when this is accepted, a it pro-
bably will be, tbe agreement be a plain
one . 1 100 to $200 a side are the figures .

to changing the chatter of the city of recounted with such solemn --mwIL. D Hart to Thoe Ewing, 85-1- 00

Albany so as to work out their road tax to strongly impress her harr. if acres Lebanon ioco
ti?rA ! a il. 11 1 t 'within the limits of said corporation,

asking the next legislature to not 102
lhosKwmg to Mary Hurt, 107

acres 11 W 2
Richard Fry to Martin Fry, all

tation of tho gospel. Mrs Peak is a
wo;nan of far more than ordinary ability,being gifted in nrwiini-i- . vnicn "manner

'""si iub uieugntrui, serious, upturned faces, and the profound silence inwhich her words were received. Bible
readings begin this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A 1 persons are made cordially welcome to

In San Francisco on Thanksgiving day
E F Willis was married to Miss Mollis

change said charter.
The interest question was taken from

the table and talked on by several of

Lee's majority 193

The am' he.
B A Parker, rep. 128 107 144 S79

Cermet i.mck.
B M Huston, reo 91

land given buu in will f

OlcevFry Sr 1000 WE HAVE THEmind and soul. She is not sensational! 1 arnell. The groom is a traveling agent
I.Clyde McCoy to O .1 Pitner, 410 01 uiei carriage lariory ana the bride recent-

ly spent several weeks in this city a pupil10000acres
, m. 1 . a 1 ... 1 .

J J Whitney, dem 73

an tne services.

A Fcnny Incident. Klamath Fall Ex-

press says : There was an amusing feature
of the suit against Howe's bondsmen. Chas
Moore was one of the sureties and mnu.

in t.uon nanu si asrs rnoeoe woostord.
Corvallis limes.

the members, asking that the next
legislature reduce the rate of interest,
said motion was lost.

On motion the next meeting of the
council will be held with Knox Uutte
grange the 1st Saturday in January,
1896.

The committee on field trial of plows
n ade quite a lengthy report on the
work of the different make of ulows. and

Mr Wallis Nash has purchased the well
known Van Horn residence nrnwrtt nf Largest Stockquently a defendant. As county judge he

11 atranan to o 11 iMrumin, iota 0,
6, 7 bl 4 Albany also lot in R
R Shops ad to Portland 1

S ti Goble to Rosettu Sanlruer, 3 'a
acres 13 W 2

J D Parsons to Martin Payne, 270
acres 11 W 3 8000

H B Moyer to Jessie A lloyer, sev-
eral lots Brownsville 1000

Judge Flinn, to whom tbe property was
"reran iiiBuuiu-- u

against nimsoir, and recently conveyed. Ibe considerationwas. tnereiore, plaintiff. He was, in fact about 84000. Mr Nash will move intoa client of counsel on both suUu. Whan this handsome residence property, ons of

Huston's maj. 18
D Froman, rep 95
V Trites, dem 72

Froman 's maj 23
J Giadwohl, deal 112
F J Miller, rep 69

Gradwohl's maj 43
Frank Farrell, dsui
A B Griggs, rep

power ib in uer earnestness, whichcomes from a rich experimental kncwl-ag- e

of the love of Jesus Christ in herown heart. After she finished her ser-
mon last night she sang a solo, which
made a fitting close to her theme, "The
Uplifted Christ." As one of our eminent
divines has said : 'She '.s a Moody and
oanky in one.'' We consider it a
rpecial privilege to have Mrs Peak con-

duct meetings in Albany, and are surethat the christian people will receive
great inspiration from her work, and
others can listen to their profit and en-
lightenment. She will preach every
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. A pleasing fea-
ture of the meetings will be the closingof the sermon by a solo from Mrs Peak.
Bible readings will be conducted bv Mrs
Peak on Tnes.lav WaI.i.i.. n,,',ro.i ...

decided that the Oliver make did the a verdict for the county was given. Judge tne prettiest places in the valley, in aboutbest work.
The worthy president declared a re a meatn. Of Dress Goods in Oregon south of Portland. We are making a big effortmujfuiaifiy gave ins hand to Dis-

trict Attorney Benson and said: "Well, we
knocked em out, " the judge himself be

:150
166cess for dinner, which all partook of

Will Probably Bid.149
111

ing KnocKeu out to the tune of several thou
sand dollars. 1

with a good relish.
The council was recalled to Business

in due time. The school book change
was taken under consideration and Hon
R A Kutherford. county school sunt.

sws-- r.u ot romand, has been in To close outtne city in the interest of Hammond kThe O A C's 1 200Anotiikr
Forest Grove

W B Donacs to U Andrews. 1 lot
Lebanon

D Andrews to C A Elson, same
J H Washburn to S E Caveuder,

21.97 acres 14 W 3
L J Connett 10 S K Lewis, 27

acres 13 E 1

D F Robnett to G V Kemp, '0 3!
acres

Ptafford Dickson, by sheriff to S E
Young, 106.06 acres II W 2.

Albert ColVer to Emily Beemer,
160 acres 10 ES

Geo Stockton to Anna Nicbollen.
79 acres 12 W 4

ijonntr, the railroad men who have just
Farrell' maj 38

Brownsville Happening-- .at Forest Grove
U.1H.C a cunu-aciio- r a railroad ttom Astoria1 hursday, Dec 15 The Man about Town tououeiio connect with a Portland road.and Friday afternoons, at 3 p m. All are iaiuroi vi nis recent poor success in air Mone has been investigating the 0 Ppropnecy, predicts Corvallis wnl win. Thecoruiany invited to these meetings. Mnce our last communication tu your Our business in Albanv, and we have the goods and can give jou thein their interest for nearly six months. To

made some very interesting remarks on
the subject 1'rof Mitchell gave a very
interesting talk on the above subject.Sister Phillips and Mies Hudson are in
favor of a change. Miss Bassett, Bros
Froman, Bridgefarnier, Reece, Laubner
and Jordan on motion that the school
book question be indefinitely postponed.A vote of thanks tendered 10 the

u A L s have some excellent material; but
they need to progress. Our advice is to ine S3 an about town, who met him

be spoke in the highest terras of the oro- -

an .vsToaiA Kaii.roao. Again a rail
road is being built from Astoria for cer
tain. A dispatch says that at last the rail

305

263

1650

I

194

10

piay tee modern gamo or go down under position and belive the road when extendit the center alone: iro thmmrh or
jgnC-- j ar-"-S gy poes:.ble

TRY I'S once and be convinced.
roan cont act has been siahed. On t ed win mean much in the matter of Pacificaround the ends, punt frequently from be--

valuable patter, death has visited oar city
aad claimed four of our inhabitants.

Miss Frank Dyson spent Thanksgiving
day in Halsey with her sister Mrs ) E Cross.

Burglaries at least attempts at such are
becoming very prevalent in this city. Last
week some one effected an entrance to the
residence of L 0 Moore, but fortunately be
awakened and frightened away the intrud

Susan PeeUer, by sheriff to M T
Rineman, part lot Lebanon . .

Tillie Cornelius to 8 C Vaa Horn,
mnu ice line, and keep up a continual in

nd terference when the ball is being carried
"';"",. " morning mere arrived inthis city a essrs Bonner and Hammond,of Montana, accompanied by J C Stanton
of New York, and H I Kimh.n f a.

coast traffic. It has been generally thoughton account of the Astoria contract that
Hammond It Bonner would not bid on tbe
0 P. Mr Stone did not make any defiaite

106x132 feet bl Ml Albanyforward, root ball is not merely a buck
members for the use of their hall
the sisters for the repast furnished.

Adjourned.

Democratic City Convention.

8 C Van Horn to First Nationaling game any longer. It is a game forwho are interested in the building of the Beak, last above, and residence
property hi 66

generalship, one of tactics, a brainy gamewhen played right. With all i ta rough er before anything of value was secured.
uueaiem on tne point. A nether railroad

man, t'jough, gives the infermatiw that
they will bid. They want the road. Other

roaa with them. At 10 a m the subsidycommittee met and received a oroposition from the above named gentlemen to
Someone also tried to break into P L Gerow ' Margaret Cyrus to Louisa Eliza

4500

1000
a goodness it has come to stay. It is

game when not abused. house but failed. We know of verv few bids may be looked lor according to thebeth Fropst, acres 11 W 1The democratic city convention met
in the court house Saturday evening. G men in the city who are not well supplied Read. Peacock & Go,1 v oiewm was owtwan, lots

N Browasville 1000ith fire-arm-s, and it is said that some
present prospect

Arretted for Murder.
VY Wriffht chairman ,t the Mnlml me. ew Minks. Seven new mining claims

ouiiu arauroaairom this city to a trans-
continental conneotion. Immediatelyafterward the committee adojurneJ, andat 4 o'clock 1), is afternoon met and ac

body's head will yet pay tbe price of suchwere filed with Countv Clerk Needhammittee called the mseting to order. Mr
Wright was elected chairman. L M UNOmisdeeds.

This has been election day in our citycepted the proposition . The contract is

J r Penich to Albert Murphey.
interest several Jots Lebanon . .

Brownsville B 4 L A to W JR Kirk,t acres
J L Hill to L batiks, 4 lots

Curl secretary and F P Nutting assistant Babxow, Or., Dec. --Sid Lompkineeecietary.
10 ouiiu a railroad from Astoria to Globe,and specifies that work must be com- -

157

I
Prescriptions filled at Dawson's

and all have taken quite an interest in the
affair. Thrse tickets were in the field, i. e.
the City ticket, the People's ticket and the

the order of business was according
was arrested yesterday afternoon charg-ed wiUt the murder of H. Gilland who
was found dead in the nier of H H

menceuon or before April 1, 1895, and
uiuav u pugnen to completion as rapid hP Wallace to Mona Baker. 2Citizen's ticket. Tbe followisg ticket was Don't

to the following proceedings :
C O Lee was named for marshal and

was nominated by acclimation.
The office of treasurer was left to the

touay. AH for mines in the Santiam dis-
trict. Four were bv W. B. Lowler,Amus Strong, H. L." Hotchkiss, Frank
O'Brien and H. W. White, and three by
2 K. Lowler, Amus Strong and EL W.
W hite. All of the men but Mr White
are of Salem. Tho claims are scattered
over the district.

PuRCBAStti in Albaxy. During tbe
exercises at Prof Nash's singing ciass Fri-
day night Miss Dorothea Nash was taken

Lebanon 600
'
bridge on the Clackamas Nov. 19. Heelected:

Be Afraid
iy as possible. Already a contract has
been made with the Northern Pacific R R
Co for the nse of their tracks between

Mayor J P Cooky.
Councilman P L Gerow The Ev agrustic SEJtvirjgs at the U Pcentral committee, who thought best

not to fill it.
J C Knger.
James Shea,I M V Bilyeu. O A Dvwn.uioDe and i'ortland, and there is everyindication that a traffic arranseruent will

be consummated with the O R a N Co on
The ward nominations were ratified. A u Us render.

your millinery at Mrs Asbby.
Cran Btrrle a'. C E Browneli's.
Get your Photos for X mas at Tinkles.
Hot baths at Verick's ivavicg parlors.
To iMve of bread far 5 cent at F E

Aliens.
Frtsh buckwheat flour in bulk at C E

Browneli's.

40 loaes ol fresh bred for Si.00 at C
E Browneli's.

was iuen 10 dragon City tor preliminaryexamination which takes place tomor-
row at 10 A. M.

Nothing but circumstancial e nee
lias been found as far as known. Lump-kin- s

was in company with Gilland when
they started across the bridge that fatal
night.

enured last ntgbt were most iuteretingand helpful. A large asdience greeted the
speaker. After the opening exercises, con-

sisting of prayers and singing. Mrs Peaks
Speeches were called for and mirmiiwi!

uiaae oy iir lunus Uradwo nJ aiut Mar
eastern business, which will make .A-
storia a common freight and passenger shal Lee.

Recorder O P Cotbow.
Treasurer C E Stanard.
Marshal M G Hoover.

Sunday evening a very pleasing Bible

To Send tbelChildrcn
hen ou jn". anything

in groceries from Parker
Bros store. They wl'ii be
wailed upon just as
prontptli and just as

E rCarefu iy s If you J?
went youiseif They
will get just as much for
the money. Reliable
groceries. IresU oroduct,
and first class baked goods.

railroad point with other cities on the
sposs lor forty minutes on the o.d. yet a
new subject, "Christ our Passover slain for
us." Her abounded in fmwihU

1 he central committed rnnaiatini nfcoast.
I P -- .lbraitl). 1st ward. John Titian

suddenly ill. and was ei prostrated that
she remained all night at the home of Rev
Moses, who lives in the building. She
ws in good health the following day. The
trouble is attributed to the nse of a patent
nostrum, taken an hour or so previous in
the form of a powder, and was purchased
in Albany. Ccrvallis Times

day exercise was rendered in tbe Baptist2nd and J O Writaman. 3rd. met r,rl truths, put with so much earnestness, that
church, many recitations, songs and diaelected Mr Oalbraith chairman.
logues were on the programme, and the

A Big Drivelarge audience seemed greatly pleased with
their wsssntatioii. Quite a large collecSalem's Election.

HOME AND ABROAD

The wheat market is aivandneall over
the worid. Monday the market In Liver-
pool advanced J d ond yesterday 6 d.

Chas Croner was reelected t'nlef Ergw .

neer of the Eugene fire department on
Monday, and Fred Herbo!d assistant. 107

K of v feLSCTiou. At their election

Asleep in a Bato IYb. The Portland
' Welcome tells the following. The man
referred to may be an Albany man ; but
the Democrat has been unable to locate
him: A man giving the name of Henry
vVaterhouse, hailing from Albany, went
into a First street barber shop Fridayafternoon and asked for a bath. It was
noticed that he was slightly intoxicated
at the time, but no particular attention

tion was taken. The money to be used in

Fresh celerv, fresh evcrv other dav at
C E Browned s.

Trv Cowi Coffee, only 3oc per pound
at C F Browneli's.

Bath at Vierccks shaving and hair
cutting pir'ors.

If sou want a 6i amok csli f.r Joseva s
whits labor cigar,

H ! Bath and warm room at Verick
thavir.g pat lor

last night the K of P chose the foilowinSalem, Or, Dee 3. --The city election

the thought of 'even tbe careless listener
were arrested. She made a most tender
sppeal to parents on behalf of their child-
ren, and counseled them not to be satisfied
with being sheltered in the fold of God
themselves, bat to use every mesas to bringthe children in. To fathers in particular,he appealed in a "ray to awaken them to a
sew of dnty.

fbe after meeting was one of great pow-
er, s nsuaber remained for a word of coun

Honey To Loan.
I have moc;v to loan on srood farm

officers for the ensuing year: M of Where is progressing auietlv and ln M Lurl; C C. H A Leinonger; V C. Lvote being polled. Indications are that land In Linn and Be.iton counties in

involves a run. Horses rnn on the track,
but the public are having a run on oar
wall paper. The gait is railway speed at
tha and tbe stock's gciug tike a limited
express train. Our papers are not only
going, but going up on the wall. Such
fuperbir artistic patterns as we display to
surpr sicg. v superior quality of materials.
Is a marvel of cheapness. Ccme and se-
lect Tftur TliTt rn, aiA Inncl.r mnr

UOttOSb; r, b U Will: K of R and 8,entire republican ticket will be elected

tending bibles ti the heathen.
Gay Bows, who has been quite sick for

lometime. has improved sufficiently to be
upon the street

Mrs I W Starr has returned from an ex-
tended visit in Portland and Salem.

Ducks and geese are becoming quite

w Hson: M of E Geo K Fish; II of K, w A
vo-.e- s were car..

The city election held at Springfield
Monday reau'.iod as follows- - For mayor,
A Whsiefer nosinciimen . W T Chessman

McClain; M at A. C ManstieW: I G. N D
sums njt over $3300. No delay in fur-
nishing the coin . Call on C G Burkhar ,
Albany, Oregon. Also mosey to loan on
Otv property in any amount on long tim
at s low rate of Utiles'.

onn; OG, G W Hochstedler; Trust. A brisd tor $: a40 full weiwht loavei of
Parker Bros.

and reaper. Tbe Bible reading jester
day was s least for the christian, and thawu Matthews. and J B inais; recorjc, V W Uarshba- -

1 lean towels to evcrr cuncicr at Viereek mnrnt n ik. ... k:uplentiful m this locality and sportsmen are
reporting some success in Uajnriae the ger; treasurer, P B Beat! v.Firemen's Election. A. live con. eat . ..... A.m , HUT 1 1 i.SSSSllIM' ;r!'.rr. m a rVllltC.

who were g for light and knowledge
Services this ening at 7 30. Bible read
ing every day at 3 p m.

nam 10 run, anu ne was Btiowu in-
to a bath room. He was heard to splasharound for awhile and then everythingin the room became quiet. So quietthat the janitor became curious and
looked over the door. The man lay in
the water apparently dead. The door
was broken open and it was ascertained
that Wsterhou.se was almost drowned.
A physician who was summoned, how- -
ever, succeeded in resucitatiog him and

coveted webbers. Farmers are fried towl l take place next Monday. Mr W W The Best Place. Hodge A-- McFariand makes a soecialtvKoweli has been nominated br No 2' for

Bishop Gross spent Sunday in Albany.
J B Litter preached his first sermon

yesterday as pastor of the Christian
church.

License has been issued for the mar-
riage of H J Farwell and; Tagie Acker-ma- n.

Mrs W'm Mack and son have returned
from their trip East and to day w ent to
Salem to reside.

hare the geese driven from their fields.
J C Biheu and daughter. Daisy visited

of " " " ' Tprescriptions. V? .'Chief Engineer. No t's will place In
rumination only an a&tUunt on Thursday in this city Friday evening. Mr BUssa in

1 ... . . ... .
A fine large stove for sale, inquire st Liarper 8 Magazine.

Vericks Barter shop. w 1895.
We sei! moie and be-.te- r bread at the rr :

ermmg. 11 warner is among thote one of Lebanon's respected city dads.
mentioned lor the position Mr Merrill

A Big Stock to select from is an Im-

portant thing in getting jewelry .thats why
you should call on Wll! and Stark.

K c gar,: sterling si'ver jewelry at Will a
Mars in the late A designs, and many of
them.

F C Stanard and family have moved to

C At Barties precinct. Cat., is Siskiyou,
tbe McOc-- : i River Ua:r :t. lasleaav
prising a territory as large as Delaware,
enly five rotes were to be rustled up this
year. At the poiiuir place stands an idle
sawmill which cost 4100.099. a printingoffice locked uv after four veon rmhiirali.

Taa Latest News is that Julias Grad-wo- bl

is doing business in bis new quart
era, tbe old Post Otfic and Odd Fellow's
building and Opera House, and to giveaa introduction to his new store, he will
sell the following goods for net cost on v.

1 box full weight Savon soap 85 cts. '2
oxss French sardines 25 cts. Oyster 10 cts
r can. Arboncie aad M coffee 25 cts St.r
d alt otl w good sold aa lew as anr
a s on tnis voast.

ue came out all right. Too much boose D Phillips wi'l be nominated for Chief S inkers than anv other bouse in tows.. ..Ttl.e "Pi' rxovei by Tnosssstheir new home about a half a mile from 1 1 4 :r 1 . . . 1 .caused him ti fall asleep and he bad according tj the prefer program, o: Linn station . A You can get first cl,.-- .
pho.ofor i .25. Smhtr. iSg. and continued to Hovem--narrow escape. r njv evenir.n bv the H .V i. Co

Mr J N Ryan, in charge of the comis-sar- y

department of the State insane
asylum, spent Sunday in Albany.

Ha.d time ptkts at Ciawford Paxtor.s
; ber, 1S95. Whoever mar be one's iiaror- -

Sro's tisja Gow Tbe Salem Journal eye-- C D Van D a win sI! vou two loavesThe best stock of pectsclrs and
glasses In the dty at Will & ."larks. novelists, it will ber.e auaor.g tngi;..--

.Deserves Cslebration. Dr Marcus
Whitman was massacred 47 years ago The fiarden of Beksa for ChildrenL H Mc Mahon editor of the aggres-- j cays fresh bread for 5 cents at the U S Bakery.A complaint was sworn oat Saturday conceded br all critics that Thomas Hardr

I: is a pleasure to eat srood brid andeiys baiem wasp, ana a farmer, bed a
live fight Saturday. It is a dull dav

as 1 xnursaay. ine anniversary was
celebrated at Walla Walls.. The States B4ttrt Oetmocmt: this you wilt aiwavs and at ihe V S hat-e- rr

.man says: Dr Whitman is undoubtedly
Some v tsMs have tbe mother instinctentitled to a place among this country's

of a paper, a well furnished hotel with few
nsssf s m m cs near to psdroxiw it, near by a
coal seine estsasling over half a township,
and stretching for twenty fire mile awayin any direction a mighty forest of pine,fir and cede? limner. The financial depres-sto- a

prevailing has, for a time, -- killed '
all eeterprsHM in the Bartle precinct . where
if money was plenty, and lumber and coal
m deoiand. 4000 pecpie would be bosy.
Coarser

Will Sc Stark have the goods most suita-
ble tor hottdav presents. Examine their
stock.

iouvenir spoons at Wt 1 4 Stark.
Gold headed canes and macy other

thing iu' right fur holiday remembran-
ces at Will Sc S.srks.

when Mc doesn't haTe fun of some kind.
Mr Herbert Ames, who has been in the

mines for several months, is in the city .

There is about five feet of snow at the

If you want that aching tooth filled ormost nonorea sons. Me came ; he saw largely developed, and to litis gift tbey
have added knowledsre now lUnstantJv without ruia call at Dr Adam'she saved the orthwest empire to the

aimulatipg exteriaooss. Such wesssa

Loci:. TEscBr.es I xsittvtx. A local
teachers institute will be held si Tangent.
Linn count. Uregco. Fndar night and

Saturday. December 7th snd Sth. All
teachers aad patrons of the vicinity arc
cordial invited to be present and take
part in the discnssioe.

A R RtTntareUD County Sopt.

summit- -
J '.V EVntley will reuir children's shoesif blest with firmness of will and persistent

methods, can nurture their children well.Deputy C S Marshal George Hnnipli- -

against Mrs Melinda Baker, on Crooked
Finger Creek, one S G Dorris. an Albany
printer, charging Mrs Baker with larcenV
of a gun as bailee. Mrs Baker went before
Justice Ram? by of Silverton and gave
bonds to appear at Salem, Thursday at 2
p m for trial.

A 0 t" W a.

Safety Lodge A O
D W elected tbe following officers at their
meeting last night: Master Workman,
Rev J T Abbett: foreman, Wm Fortuuller;
overseer. H B Miller; recorder. A H Martin;
financier. E A Parker; receiver, A Savior;
guide. Rev E R Prichard; inside watch-
man. M Cowan; outside watchman. Wm
Myers.

Not only will tbey care for tbe little body.ry 1. as been in the city. He is np sub-
poenaing witnesses for two U S grand Rsreas Thaxs. The Lsdles Aid

correspondent Society of Albany wish to return thefrNttn.t A lias. A
01 it - . . ... 1. - . . .jury cases emanating (from Detroit and

Tall man. (r--- an account ot a close call to a sincere and grateful thanks to al. who so
nre. ir ",earwr boose caught hre in i generously contributed food snd clothingWm Wolle, a member of the firm of

Sternberg & Co., has sold his intent w rntiav meet, r.terv rnf lur ihr camion snd hmssi nf thr rhUHix
was away except Mr Shearer who wxs ; at the Orphans Home on Thanksgiving,to Mr Sternburg, and wilt soon move to

Seattle, where he will have charge of a
branch Portland bouse .

after school and have them ready for the
next dar.

When you buy bread consider qualityand quantitv then too wIM bav at the V
S bakery.

Broadberd fJasuostown j dress good
s?sltsh. we!. fir.Lshed, serviceabie, cheap,at S E Young's.

Oo bo: delay too long in sluing lot your
holiday photos at Tinkle's ud;o. Secure
an early sitting, acd see new Xmas novel-U- e

juit received.
Teacher of vocal aad instrumental

music. MU Htle M Wamer, corner
4 ' acd Eilsworih stieet.

Old so'.cs of lsdles shoes ukn off and
new haif sole sewed on. making the shoes
as good as new by J W Bent.y .

Miss Helen Crawford who is taking a

and to those who so efficiently aided In
collecting and the donations to
tr Home.

1e Society were pleased and gratified
at the generj j response to their appeal
without a personal canvass.

No sweeter charity can there be than

alone. Mm ran to Sbedd and gave the
alarm Most of the pesple were at an
entertainment at Elison Hail A son of
Jonas IHivis sprang upon a horse and got
to the burninsr bonding and get the fire
under control by the time other got there.
The fire bad been burning nearly three
quarters of an hoar. Young Pugh saw

special course in oratory under Prof Miss
orswo.of the Willamette University.
spent Saturday and Sunday in Albany.

standi foremost as a master artist fn fic-

tion, and Tbe Simpletons may be expect-
ed to arouse enthusiasm not inferior in
degree to that which has marked Trilby,
tr most successful story of the year.
Another leading fes'ure srili be the Per-
sonal Recolkcnons of Joan of Arc. br-
ibe Sieur Louis De Cor.te, Her Page ai
Secretary, under which guise it most
popular of tiring American agsztee
writer will present tbe storv of the Maid
of Orleans. In the January cumber will
appear a profusely illustrated paper on
Cbarler.on and the Carolina, the first of
a series of Southern Papers

Koithan Africa is attracting more
attention than at any other time since it
was the seat o empire. The next vol-
ume of Harper's Magazine will contain
four i'lssi rated articles on this region,
and three cf them win depict the preset t
l ie there. Julian Ralph will prepare for
the Magazine a ferics of eight stories, de-

picting tvpicai phases of Chinese Life and
Manners . Besides the long stories, ihe re
will begin in the January Number Use
first chapters of A Three-Pa- rt Novelette,
by Richard Hardirg Davis the longest
work yet attempted by this writer. Com-
plete short stories by popu'ar writer wiil
continue to be a feature of the Magazine.
Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The Volume of the Magazine begin
with tbe Numbers for June and Decem-
ber of each year. When no time i men-
tioned, subscriptions will begin with tke
Number current at the time of receipt of
srder. C.o'.h cases, for bisdint, so cents
each by mail, postpaid. Title-pag- e ami
Index sent on application.

Prof Brown is a graduate of the Lmerson

Chanced. Tbe paiksr sale anJ social
heretofore advertised by the ladies of the
Congregational church' to be held at the
resridence of Mrs C O Lee h- - been changed,and will be held at the residence of Mrs
Fish at tbe corner of Washington and
Sixth streets next Wednesday, the social
will be held in the evening.

CHeae Shoes. I csrrr a Urge line of
ladies Kid Shoes, solid throughout, sole-leath- er

Insole and counter, stvlUh, patent
tip, ererr par warranted. 1.50. 9.2.00,
a SO. Try s pal;, you take cHir.ce.
H E Young.

A Dbbss will tusks a splendid
Christmas present for your wife. You
can get the proper thing st Bead. Pea-
cock A Co's at an extremelv low figuref r cash.

j iv oiiatmcn ine pamwav oi iiieror

Union. e ought to feel proud of hon-
oring such a man. History tells us, and
truly too, was born at N Y,
September 4, !K0--. In 1834 he was ap
pointed a missionary physician to Ore-
gon, and in 1836, accompanied by his
young wife and Rev Henry M Spauldingand his wife, he set out for the coast.
Mrs Whitman and Mrs 8paulding were
the first white women to cross the
mountains. They arrived at Fort Walla
Walla on September 2, 1836.

Kills Crows. A former Albany man
who used to do good work among the
grouse and pheasants of the Albany
prairie, now located at Phoenix, Arizona,
seems to have fallen from the nim-od- 's

grace, and is even willing to hunt crows,
beyond the notice of an Albany hunter
The Phoenix Herald of Nov 22 says:"B F Thajer while out on a hunt a short
distance from the city shot forty-nin- e

blackbirds in two shots with a No. 12
run, while the birds were on the wing."But it was a wonderful shot, or rather a

wonderful story.
Receipts or County Officers. The

receipts of the county treasurer for No-
vember from the county officers, were
as follows :

County Clerk $226.60
' Recorder 171.0" Sheriff 108.90

school of Oratory, of Boston, and is per tbe are whr. he i tain.' I Bsssssi tut me destitute ana orpnineu ;ttue ones wr--

haps the best instructor in Oregon. thought some ens was on the roof with a hare none but stranger hones to rninlsier
lantern. Young Davis had great presenceThe Jefferson Review writes up a re to their need. We fee', assured that the

cent trip of Albany Odd fellows to Jeffer-
son, as follows : The Odd Fellows had a

or mini.
As Old Tins Arrars. The Y M 0 A

good gifts to this cause will be returned in
iourfol i b ess ngs In the live of the givey.

By otder cl the Society.large sized time in this city Saturday
night last. At 7 :80 p m special train

entertainment committee is planning an j
old-ti- Christmas doings for Dec. 21, in I

which there will be man v old-tim- e tanas irnved with 45 of the Albany three link
ers, lbey were met at the denot bv (he

tyj votes were cast in the Lebanon
yeMerdav The fo! owing were

elected: M A Miller, mayor: M S Dal-gleis- h.

J C Bilveu, S D Long.S H Meyer.Geo Rice, Ed Kellenberger. coundlmen;
W M Brown, recorder: J F Hyde.treasar-er- ;

P W Morgan, marshal.
A foot race hat been arranged between

Fred Obsrer, the hero sprnter at the
recent fireman's tmrnamen'. and Ed
Lance, Champion of Northern California.
The distance it 100 yards, and Obercr it
giten7feeton the outcome. The race
occurs in CorvaHU next Thursday after-
noon. Corvallit lime.

If you are anxiout to find the moat reli-
able blood-puni- er read Ayer't Almanac
the testimonials! of those who have been
cured oi such terrible disease as catarrhs
rheumatism, and tcorlula, by the i se o
Ayer's Sartaparilla, Then govern your-
self accordingly ;

As an emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral take the lead of all other
remedtdt. For the relief and cure ol croup
whooping cough, sore throa', and the dan-g'.-ro- ut

pulmonary troubles to watch the
ynung are tollable, it it Invaluablr, being
prompt o act, sure to cure.

Jefferson City Band and a delegation
rem hantiam Lodge and escorted to the

That Joyful Feeling.
With the exhiierating sensed renewed

health and slrenght and Internal cleanli-
ness, which loiiowa the use of Syrup ot
Fig, I unkown to Ihe le who hsve not
progressed be rond tbe od time medicine
and the cheep substitute sometimes off-
ered but never accepted by the well

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powde
WarfcTs Pair HtaHirt ftweal saw Piiilin

ball. After some inititory work, con-
ducted by the Albany team, a recess was
ordered and tapper announced, and
Jerusalem ! how the Albany boys did
eat. At this juncture the wives and

as to its health, but tbey will provide ac-

tivities for its restless mind, soothing it
tbe while with mother song. Its active
plays will soon merge into read occupations
and tbe brain power is bung awakened
through the work of little hands. Kvery
little incident at borne and every fresh
sight abroad is, as it were, a parable,
whereby the teaches her child something
fresh. She wakes up love is its heart to
all that lives, and through His works she
teaches him the love of God. the Creator.

This is tbe ideal mother . But many
bare this gift so overlaid with household
cares, that tbey hardly exercise it. Tbe

precious word "mother," which in ail
European languages comes from tbe
Aryan root, means to measure, to manure.
She should measure the capacities of the
chili's threefold nature, body, soul, and
spirit, drawing them out in their natural
order, using the one as a feeler, so to speak,
to the other.

Frosbel spent the longest period of his
life studying the real and ideal mothers
among bis German neighbors, and count-
ed op the number of those, who for one
reason tr another, could not "mother"
their children, when tbey were past early
infancy. Prom the scientific study in the
warmth of his large heart be invented the
system of the Kindergarten, the garden cf
eden for children. So we may call the
Kindergarten organized motherhood .

K. 0.

Mr and Mrs Mack Mcmteith are in the
ty.
Mr and Mrs K E Parrish have returned

from a trip to Coos county.
vV H Cooper, of Cottage Grove, is in the

city. His family will move with him to
that city.

A lodge of K ' of P bare been organised
in Prineville with L N Liggett as C C and
M E Brink, V S, both formerly of Albany.

Mr Charles Haureitt, of Eddyrills,
Lincoln county, was in tbe city yesterday.
Dr Ellis removed a tumor frsm his neck in
a successful manner.

The Corvallis Times says that Mary
iloldson Bilyeu. well known in this city, is
in Oakland, Cat. undergoing medical
treatment for a cancerous growth. She is
soon to underiro an oiteration. tbe outcome

daughters of the Jefferson members came

BUY JEWEL

STOVES AND

RANGES

OF

MATHEWS &

WASHBURN

into the hall, having arranged this plea

in costumes. The first rehearsal for this
takes place tonight in the Gymnasium
between 7 :30 and S o'clock. Let all who
can sing, be present to help.

A Live Elsctios. Mr Tweedale writes
from Newport that '.here was an exciting
election on Mondsy. In the "Albany"'ward seven rotes were cast, H Msine
being elected Alderman by an over-
whelming majority, and Nye Creek w
sow safe from the japs. The Judges and
clerks weie kept busy until 4 o'clock plat-
ing pedro.

Card or Tn ask.-- . The underssgned
desire to express his thanks and gaest ap-
preciation for the assistance rendered by
many after tbe drowning of his son. and
for the universal kindness and sympathy in
his bereavement. Nicnouta

sant surprise among themselves, know x. rvice'sTotal $306.50
Said. It is safe to ing that their presence would add great-

ly to tbe enjoyment of the evening, l'bat
were they giadly welcomed goes without

OWes or IVsfi, to vdWhat Hammond
predict from the following, from the SSS ass so cosw Usisa

When the Chinaman the water
From hi wg'y ncxxle squirts

On the surface of your collars,
On the bosom cl tour shirts,

HI only thought ot you
Is the money be wttl get,

Br spitting on the linen.
Till he knows he has it e.

The Albans Steam Laundry
daaapener ,

DIED. ortKr t Sunt aOregon ian, that Mr Hammond, who saying. AH of the ladie must of felt flat
the O P was simnlvrecently inspected mnm pebiqdicals.tered at the very evident appreciation of

their culinary skill. After supper speechInspecting, and will not be a bidderon the
tsees were made by Editor T J Stites, Hon

K weather lord. Mr Hears and other
Albany members, and a very social time

SLATE. At her home in Alses, on
Xov. 22, ISM, Francis, wile of John
Turner Slate, at the age of 77 years and
8 months. She was a Pioneer of 1850.
An obituary will appear hereafter.

WESTFALL In Lebanon, on Tuesday

HAR PUfS V VGJlZINE
HARPSR-- S WEEKLY

HARK-- renjoyed until the warning whistle of tbe
locomotive told our Albany brethren

.. 4SS
.. 4 SS

... sssHARPER'S YOCSt; PEOPUCthat the hour of departure was at hand,

SZnd. Regarding the O P, which is to be
old this month, and over which he has

recently mabe a thorough inspection trip,
Mr Hammond said:

"I do not wish to say anything regard-
ing my intentions in that matter. I con-
sider it a good speculation, and whoever
purchases will secure a rst class pro-
perty that has cost several millions.
The last time it was sold, it went for
$200,000, bat it is hard to say just what
price it will bring at this sale.''

when tbe festivities were brought to a

Xaw Bitcber Shop. Boyes Bros, have

opened a meat market adjoining tbe O V

temple on Ferry street and will sell Erst
class meats as cheap as any shop in Albany.
Give tn a call.

II. Fwcrt. the Albany Jeweler.

Choice asscrtments of ladies and gentt
watches. Prices lower than ever.

evening. Dee 6. 1SH, of consumption, afterclose. A mors jolly lot of people than a lingering nine, Mrs it M tVestfall, at
the age of about 40 years.

All members of the W C T U should
be present ft the regular meeting to mor-
row afternoon, as there is business of Im-

portance to be transacted.
Corinthian Lodge, No 17, A F Sc A M.

elected the following officers last Satur-
day evening: H L Walden. W M; J N
Duncan. S W; Alfred H Freerksen, J W;
E W Langdon, treasurer; Wt. L Lyon,
secretary ; Pe'er C Anderson, tyler.

Miss Betsey, like other Elizas, Betseys,
and Bess, is set on the unfortunate joslah.
She will catch him, n he won't be
caught. "Vain I. ne.t" etc.

At the Husking Bee Friday Dec 7th
Bobby the small be . is almrnt another
little Peck, only he is, of coarse, good and
not bad.

compose the Albsny chain gang cannot
be found, and wh-- n tbey start oat to
have a good time tbey get there with
both feet. Tbey brought their baby
(Jack Allphin) along with them, and the
abnormal appetite of that infant was

Jawstua v. Laieat ladle novelties.
Diamond goods, tings, etc.

H Ewsrt, jeweler.

Fossa r frw ts all s nhscr bsrs to ust CaitsS Saass .
Caaada aad latSSSa,

Address HARPER A BROTHERS.
POBOXQ59.N YClty

H F MERRILL.
INSURANCE AND MONEY

BROKER

Albany,'Or.
City and countvjwarranls bought and

so'd.

wonderlul. He would be worth a fortune
as a- -, advertisement for some manufact
urer of "food for infants." All tbe same
though, everybody here is always glad to
see Jack. Srch fraternal visits as the

of which is doubtful. Several physiciansabove do much to advance the interests
of the order and they should be more Prof. A. STARKfrequent. Come again, boys.

Of Will Stark.

tHf WorftTa sitwt to AH

ffif Dr. Price's Cream wUk

fVm Baking Powder Ka

vJA Highest Honor Awarded MjW by the World' Colnm- - JMj
VjSV Man Exposition. Jpjj

Face powders at Fred Dawson's
Pianos aso Oscars. Save small deal-e- n

and agents commissions by buying
frem the H iley B Allen Co direct. In-

quire at H J Jones book store for prices and
information.

Tooth brushes at Fred Dawson's
S

Wasied AH to know that Tinkle Is

turnlcg out strictly first class photos, snd Is
the place to get fine pictures. Take a
look at his work .

Silverware, spectacles, dotks snd optic-
al goods.

H Ewsrt, jeweler.

Quinine pills at Fred Dawson's

Optical Specialist
Graduate of the Chicago Opthalmic

College.

INSURANCE ANDMONE
BROKER.

Cointv Warrants ta$it ai
Said. HM, MastOB Bloti". Albanv

1 am prepared to examine scientificailv
and accurately, by tbe latest and improved

There Is more Catarrh In t.is seetlon of tbe
country than all other diceases put together,aad until tbe last few years wss supposed to be
Incurable. For a great mam-- years doctors

it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failinffto cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence lias proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires institutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F.J. Cbeney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the onlyonstitational euro on the market. It is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-tu- l.

It acts directly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails t. care. Beml for
Circulars and testimonial". Address,

F. J. chenby & CO., Toledo, O.
P7 Bswgls,.s. 75c.

Letter MSt.

ineincms or ruottern science, any who tie
sire to have their eves tested.

Cusiek Block, Alkant. Okegox.

Ticatars to Portlajb Exhibition will
GMOOS", cpposlte the Rosa Hobs

shorts. G-r- m meal, Graii'aait.ii.-l;- a steady men ofbe sale every Tuesday & Fridap up to &

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

8AVED HI8 LIFE
80 says Mr. T. Ml. Reed, a highly-respect- ed

Merchant of Mld-dletow- n,

III., of a Young
Man who was supposedto be in Consumption.

v v cusir.ess tius'in ations and genteelludtng January 15th gooj lor ionnd ham, buckwheat. rye flour, hy, oats.
trip Including two admissions to the Fair. r(eranc- - am mieiilEcnt woman.A.i.lr ss for pirtioulvrs !." o re Demo 'ray, potatoesetc .

rare 94.05

are engaged in the treatment ol tbe case.

A couple youi.g Indians, one a genuine
dude, were in the city this noon. Tbey
were from Walla Walla, and had sold fifty
bead of horses through the valley, aad
with the money were going borne. Both
were drunk, and presssted a spectacle that
would have opened tbe eyes of Judge
Bellinger. A young Indian woman was
with them.

Tbe Corvallis Times says: Ed
well known in Corvallis. leaves Albany in
a few days for the Good Samaritan hospi-
tal, Portland, to be treated for appendicitis.
The latter is a desesse of the vermiform ap-

pendix, a small process at tbe junction of
tbe large and small intestines. Operations
are frequently performed in its treatment,
in one of which a young man recently died
in Albany. Kd's attack has not yet be
come aggravated

Two saloons have closed in Corvallis
recently.

Mrs Chss Riley, Salem's well known
elocutionist will appear during the Dick-en- 's

Carnival Dec 1a, 13 and 14.

Aunt Dinah's Husking Bee announced
for next Frldsy evening, has been post-
poned to the week between Christmas
and New Years.

The fire companies of Eugene have ihe
following membership: Engine Co 4o
votes, Rescue Hose 24, Oregon Hose 29,
Hook Ladder 34.

Dandruff forms when the gisndt of the
skin are weakened, and if neglected, bald-
ness Is sure to follow. Hairs Hstr Re-new-

is the best preventive,
The Newport News Is reliably Inform

WILL STARK, the tewelersFollowing is the list of letters regaining
in tke post office at Albany, linn county
Orenon, Dec 4, 1894. Persons calliuK for "How Well You look" MARRIED.

colored overcoat, blackL velvet collar, simewhers in eastern
part of city. Return to Democrat office.

these letters must give the date on which POULTRY MARKET
All kinds cf game, fish, poultry, clam-- ,

crabs, cystei. etc. Opposite Revere
(loose. Ei Scuaiss.

tbey were advertise J.
BARKER FIELDS. In Portland, on

rccm cottsce cenRFNT. - 6FOR located.Tuesday, Dec 4, 1894, at the resiileine of
(Jile, Mrs (1
John-- , Uobt
Modie, Lida
Nelson, Annie (i

Call rn Jos Kloiuand by llr Lole, ot innitv charch, Mr
Jesse Barker, son of A D Aarker. of Al

One of my customers, some
years ago, had a son who had all
the symptoms of consumption.The usual medicines afforded him
no relict', :md he steadily failed
until he unable to leave his
bed. Ilis mother applied tome
for sonic remedy and 1 recom-
mended Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral.
The young man took it accordingto directions, and soon began to
improve until lie becamn w.n

Poindexter, Elizabeth bany, now of Dunsruiur, Calif, and Miss
Anna Fields, of Portland- - Mr and Mrs

1EO E F.H
THE PLUMBER.

Tin roouinjr and plumbing. Opposite
DR. C. U. CHAMBERMN

Itonneil, B F
Hanibal, Wm
Miller, Sarah M

Neale, Pine .
Noble, A J
Rutherford. T II
Scott, John H
Spaght, Geo
Steele , Perry
Vorheis, Frank
Wills, II H
Yoleinde, Frank

Barker arrived in Albany last night, and aOMOBOPAVwill remain here until tomorrow night. the opera house.

Sanberts, Charley
Sheafer, Lizzie
Hhamer, Christian
Tyler, C E
Williams, (I W
Wilson. L A

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement.

"C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Sear Sirs: I take pleasure In writing Ike
good I have received from taking Rood's Barsa-partn- a.

Every spring and summer tor six years
or mors, ay health has been so peer from heart
trouble and general debility that at times lift
was a burden. I would become so

Emaciated and Weak ami Pale
that my friends thought I would dot Uvs loaj (.
I could ds scarcely any work at all and aad 1 0
Us down every few minutes. I began gstttn.f
worse In January, losing my flesh and feeling so
tiled. I thought I would try Hood's farsapa-rlll- a

and I am happy to say I am la better health

when tbey will go to their future home at Ofhce on r erry St near iw Srtl ,t . Otfice
iHiiiHmiur. 1 hey have the best wishes of

World's Fair
HIGHEST MEDAL

awarded to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The highest award was given on every claim, comprising

superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, purity and

excellence. This verdict has been given by the best jury
ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by the recommend-

ation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, who made an elabor-

ate examination and test of all the baking powders. This

is ly the highest authority on such matters in

America.

This verdict conclusively settles the question and

proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

superior in everyrway to any other brand.
"

Not 8. The Chief Chemist rejected the Alum baking powders, stating

to the World's Fair jury that ha considered them unwholesome

and stroti"" T. M. Reed, Mid- - 9 st 87 OR SALE. -- Some no 1 fttcetogmany.
hours, i to 9 a ui. 12 to 2 anil 6 to 8 p ui
Especial attention given to chronic case
ana eye diseases.

om1 per IBousan 1, ss1 o.iv grub
M Saaaawood at 2.50 a cord. aHOVER OlTHENS, On Dec 1st nearTuos. Mo-N:n- P. M.

Halsey, at the home of the brides parents,
ivir anu virs is n tutuens, .ttr t laranoa
Hovsr and Miss Allie Uithens, tbe nuptial

uieiovvn, 111.

"Some time ago, I caught a
severe cold, my throat and lungswere badly inllamed, and I hada
terrible cough. It was supposedthat I was a victim of consump-
tion, and my friends had little
hope of recovery. But I bought a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
took it, and was entirely cured.

A Livery s:aile st onceWANTED. lot will bo given to
T OST. Gold pin with word Hilda

uptiu it. lavs at Dsatocaar
cince.

ed that the recent visit of the light house vows were ueu uy uio rtev npoiry, ot hu- -
statutist) at Cost. Felt hats as, --50

and75cenit. NUely turned hats $t.oo.
Call and be convinced.

Mks Joii.o N ItorFMAN
srene. at llisu u m. Alter the ccrcmonv any person who ouilsis and operates s

stab is tor tht purpose. Adaress sianie.a' I partook of a delicious dinner, there be
tender to Yaquina bav will end In the ear
Iy establishing of harbor lights about
the sMrance. iuoare of Albany Dkhocbat.

ring with arape oning hity present, ihe brides maid was
Miss Minnie Lamar, and grooms man, Mrf
George Githens, of Peoria,. There were I

y osr-- A gohYou should attend the parlor sale givenHORN. I ibaok.amt initial letter O W Wiuside.Vy tsc ladles of the Congregational
church Wednesday afternoon at the resi

Hood'sCures
than t hare been for a number ot years. Mr
friends remark to me ' Why hew well yon look.'
I tall them It Is Hood's RaxsaparfUa that has-doo-

tbe work, I would have all suffering hu-

manity giro this medietas a trial and be con-

vinced. 7 his statement is Trtse (a the Ies--
tar." Mas. Jxnrrs Dxckkb, Watseka, IB.

a
Hoad'S PilrS cure Uver ills, constipation.,

biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, lndhjcsUoi u

jno aouDt. n savoa my me.
I. Jones, Emerts Cove, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR

dence of Mrs Fish where Christmas pres
Hudfi rsn.in te Ueo W rfgbt, Ksq and
receive' rd of 3.50.

for Sale. Pure bred
CocKKitELS sale.at the Albany Poultry
Yau!-- . While and Stiver Laced Wvandots,

ents may be had cheap. Social In the

J FRF.O YATES,

ATTORNET X, vV.

Booms 25 and 26, StrahauBiook, lbany

many presents given. 1 he groom is a
tan bright young man of steady habits I
with many friends, tbe bride is a charming '

young lady with an excellent character.
MaW their path be strewn with many
choice blessings is Ibe wish of their many
friends.

evening. All are invited.

BARKER. On Sunday evening, Dtc
2, 1804, to Mr and Mrs Benjamin Barker,
of this city, a daughter. Mother and
daughter doing well, and hopes are en- -
tertained for the recovery ol two grand-
fathers, two grandmothers, and several
uncles and aunts.

The aes$rai t ooffse id the aity at O ni ad and Barred Plymouth Recks. John Brush
Oregonst yera. Albany, Oregon, corner ath ana K K sts


